of Wiltm Man
ap Thom: Bankston
ap Henry Wilson
ap Mose Alling
ap George Silsby
ap George Bolton
ap Will: Hill
ap Mrs Ward: wid
ap David Malone
ap John Malone
ap Rob: Frismon: lef
ap Sue: Smith: wid
ap Mary Waterford: wid
ap Rob: Bobb
ap Exat Clark
ap Thom: Brown: font
ap Samuel Wall
ap John Girland
ap Thom: Ward
ap Eliz: Wall: wid
ap John Green
ap John Draying
ap David Waterford
ap Rich: Waterford
ap George Russ
ap Will: Right
ap Rob: Boston
ap John Hember
ap Thomas turkey
ap James Murdock
ap Dunan Marvin
ap Thom: Polk
ap John Waring
ap Mrs Strick
ap Robert Smith
ap Thom: Stroton
ap David Right
ap E: Haynds
ap John Smith Jr
ap James Sly
ap Ann: Blaxly
ap James Tiptail
ap John Smith: sgt
ap James Carter
ap John Taylor
ap Thom: Shay
ap Will: Ward
ap Thom: Seaton
ap Rob: Manton
ap Rich: Frismon
ap Will: Walker
ap Rob: Buswell
ap Thom: Strilly
ap James Ridgy
ap Rob: Golswell
ap Will: Waterford
ap James Strickland
ap Will: Strickland
ap Rich: Peirson
ap Rich: Murdock
ap Will: Drake
of Am: Druryle
of John: Ridgy: gent
of John Smith: gent
of Will: Whitewell: gent
of Mrs: Polk: wid
Thom: Ronyles — ap
Eav: Manton — ap
Rick: Manton — ap
Robert Manton: 50s. ap
Wilk: Writer — ap
John Lare — ap
Honst: Hawkes — ap
Robert: Manton Jul ap

October 6th 1664

John Manton Fyrst of Es